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Ql. Read the Case study aud answer the questions given belo\.r.

PAY MANACEMENT IN DILEMMA

XYZ Company Limited is a Multinational Company which produces and expons gaments to
several countries including France. Australia, UK. Canada and Germaly. The companv has
factories in India, Bangladesh and Sri Lanka. The head office in Sri Lanka mmages thc whole
operations of thc 37 factories in Sri Lanka. Iluman rcsource function has been decentralized
and each factorJ,has its own Hll department under the supenision and guidance oi the IIR
division at tic Head Office. However, the HR depaltment in the l.actories dcal wi& the llR
functions .elated b the workets who are bciow the managerial grades. HR functions related to
Managerc and Assistant Managers a_re dealt by the llR division at Head Office.

On 3'd of May 2015. the Group HR Manager recelved 14g lefters liom the 37 lactories. All
those letters were sent by production Managers, Cu ing Manage.s. Adminishation Managers
and Slores Managers working in all of the 37 factories (37 letters from each managerial
category). The purpose of l}ose letters was 10 request a higher salary due to increased work
load and responsibilities. The I1R M:frager u]derstood the seve t), of the situation as all the
Managers had got rogether like a tmion and sent the letters. A "tiolution had to bc given
inmediately to avoid fu her problems. Thc CroLrp llR Mcnagrr irfmcdiatel) iormed a group
consisting of 2 Assisrant FIR nanagers and 2 llR executives to analysc the problem and submit
arepo( within 2 days.
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He received the rcport on time and a summary ofthe report was as follows:

. Even though there were many Managers in a factory, the problem was with

Production, Cutting, Administration and Stores Managers.

No any manager was aware aboul the Job Evaluation method the company used.

Ihe basic salry at the time of conflict for Production and Cutting Managers ws

102,000 and for Administration and Stores Managers was Rs. 83,000 (This is

all 37 factories).

Job evaluation was made in 1997 to decide the pay structure ot' ahe Manage$ in

Company.

Salary was decided based on rankings of each job and the ranks

'Paired Comparison Method'(This comparisons were made by

Extemal Consultant for HR).

The ne\l'salary requests ofthe four Managers were as fllllows:

o Production Manager: Rs. 110,000

o Cutting Manager: Rs. 120,000

o Administration Manager: Rs. 95.000

o Stores Manager: Rs. 95,000

Mr.Sunil

After reading the report and consulting some HR expeds, the Group HR Managcr

conduct a job evaluation to decide the new- pay structue. He formed a committ€e

cvaluation consisting of General Manager, Group HR Manager, an outside

specialist in rewards management, 3 line managers and 4 highly experienced

each olthe problematic areas: Production, Cutting, Administration, and Slores. The

decided to choose factor comparison method to evaluate thejobs.

The following keyjobs andjob evaluation factors were selectedi

were derived

Key Jobs. .

Evaluation F'actors :

All the key jobs were

experienced Managers

Accountant. Work Surdy Ollicer- Otfide As'isranr,

Securir"* Gtard

Responsibility, Competence, Mental Efforr, Physical

Vr'orking Condition (These factors were defined clearly).

evaluated on every evaluation l'actor

as there were no clear job descriptions
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The results were put into a table and then, percentage values were given according to
offactors. The following table shows the apportiorDrent ofpercentage values:

Job

F'actors

Responsibility Competrnce
Mental

Effort

Physical

f,ffort

Working

Conditions

35 35 24 05 01

Work Study Officar 15 30 IO 20 25

Office Assistant 06 62 t8 09 05

Mechanic 24 41 18 09 06

S€curiry cuard l8 20 l0 06 46

the next step, the corffnittee athibuted financial vaiues (daily wage = basic monthly
/26 days) to keyjobs as follows:

ork Studv offrcer

Rs.3,200

Rs.2,000

Rs. 1,500

Rs. 1,000

Rs- 600ly Guard

ith the help ofthis infomation, they allocated financial values among the evaluation factors.
factor comparison chart and evaluated the fourjobs, .production 

Manager,, ,Cutting

', 'Administtation Manager' and .Stores Manager,. Subjective decisions that were
to evaluate these fourjobs by the committee were as follows:

Evaluation Factors Production Manager Cutting Manager

Responsibility
Five times than that of Work

Study Officer \ Identical to that ofAccountant

Competence
'lvo times than that of TwoJimes than that ofOffice

Assistanf

Mental Effort
Three and a halftimes rhan thar

of Wo* Srudy Ollicer

1\o times than that of Work

Study Officer

PhysicalEffo(
Identical to that of Office

Assistant

One and a halftimes than that

ofSecurity Guard

Working Condirions
Two times than that of

Mechanic

Identical to that of Work Study

Offlcer
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f,valuation Factors , Administration Manager Stores Managcr

Responsibilily
Two times than that olWork

Study Officer
Identical to thal ofAccountanl

(lonpetence
Two lines than that ofoffice

Assistant

Identical 1() that of Work Study

0flicer

Menlal gffort
Three times than that olOlhce Idenlical to that ofSecuritt

Gua.d

Ph)5iral Effort ldentical to that of Accountant
Three times than that of Wo*

Study Officer

WorkiDg Conditions Identical to thal olAccountant
Three times than that of

Securit] Guard

)e the cvalualion was finjshed, the following recommendations were made by

lmitteel

L To inionn all ihe managcrs of the company about lhe job evaluation method

(L'mpan) uses Jnd the purpo.es,'t il

2. To increase the basic salary ofProduction Manager by Rs. 20,000

l. I'o increase the basic salary ofCutting Ma:rager by Rs. 10,000

4. To fulfill the salary requests ofAdmjnistration Manager and Stores Manager.

cstions:

State the problems $ith thc job evaluation method that was used in 1997.

{011{ll

Explain the reasons for choosing 'Factor Comparison Method' as ihe job e!al1

merhod. 
i

(02 ud

Define the fivejob elaluation facto$ chosen for this evaluation. 
I

:T'lhere are seven p nciples to be followed in formulating and i$plementing a plogl

;:.:"_:"_:"::-. :::- "'' "",".".-""0J:,{conmitrec uilh prL,per iu.rifi(ations. 
(llMl
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lThe Human Reso tce Management is aseful Jot managing peopte ot wotk, Each of
its apptuaches sbesses ,npofiaht considetationt that can be applied in managing

people at..wotk". Discuss any four approaches with eamples.

(04 Marks)

"Most of the Manage6 are denting lhefu rcsponsibililias i Human Resoutce

Pldn ing".

Briefly elaborate the consequences associated with the failure of Human Resource

Plarming in an organizational context.

(05 Marks)

"Job Design can be defitued as the function of arrangitug tasks, duties and
rcsponsibilities into an orgqnizational anit of tq,otk for the p tpose of accornplirhit g
certaih objective".

Elaborate one ofthe Job Design tecbaiques with its advantages and disadvantages.

(05 Marks)

iA job description detailing the main purpose, duties and rcsponsibitities of a job, con

be.lroten upfiom the infomqtion obtained duting thejob adve isen ent,,.

Select ajob and draft ajob description which need to be included all the information.

(04 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

List out the factors influencing on the applicant's decision to accept the job offer.

(04 Marks)

advantoges lhan Exlernal Recrailme

(05 Marks)

\

"Intenal Rectuitment Policy has more

P"ficlr". Justify this statement.



"Organizations are'using severul seleclion melho^ itt order to get a

a tightjob".

Briefly elaborate any two (02) selection methods'

ght empklee
iiD

i!) "Ifiduction is the HRM futtction that systemalically a 
'l 

formerly inltudaces the

employee to the otganization, lhe iob, the work group to which lhe e ca et

belong orld the wotk enirohntent wherc the new comer will toork"'

Discuss th€ importance ofinduction for a new employee'

(04

(Total l8

"Equity is the degrce of reasonableness"

Discuss the vaielies ofequity with appmpriate examples

"Mode htethods ate an impro,emeht ovet the tradilional methods' The!

ottempl to remore delecls ftom old methods"'

Briefly elaborate aDy one (01) ofthe modem method of Pedbrmance Appraisal

(04

iii) "Wtte designing the Traifiing Programme,lhe orga izdtion eed to cons lel

/!rcrort". Discuss this statement

"There arc several designs, which can be used to assess the stccess of

Discuss the Designs ofTraining ]i,vaiuation'

(0s

(Total 18
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nlabout Management Relationship is the perceived degree of how well labout uaions

and managers in an oryanizdtionfeel arttl behave towdtds each other",

Wlat a.e the thrce main objeclives of Labour Management Relationship?

(03 Marks)

Define tle term "Discipline" and why the Discipline Management is impofiant to an

oryanization?

(05 Marks)

Briefly discuss the importance of Gdevance Handling with the diagam

(05 Marks)

"Entplolee's hedllh nee.l to be eramine in the font of physical snd n ental heallh".

Elaborate this statement.

(05 Marks)

Clotal 18 Marks)


